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From: Wendy McLaughlin 
Director of Financial Aid
Date: August 3, 1994
It is my pleasure to announce that, effective August 8th,
Noel E. Sullivan has been named to the position of Assistant 
Director of Financial Aid. Noel has served admirably in the past 
five years as Student Loan Officer and was head cashier in the 
Bursar's Office for a year before that. She completed her BA in 
Psychology from La Salle in May of this year.
Noel will replace Christine Tiano and, as such, will handle all 
students with last names beginning A through D, as well as being 
the administrator in charge of the Federal Perkins Loan, Federal 
Work Study and scholarship athletes. She brings a great deal of 
knowledge, energy and enthusiasm to the position and I know will 
serve the University well. Please join with me in wishing Noel 
the best in her new duties.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 






TO: All Campus Departments 
FROM: Karen Shields, Assistant Director of Student Life 
DATE: August 3, 1994
RE: NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION PACKETS
If your department or area has any brochures/flyers/promotional materials to be 
distributed to new students during New Student Orientation, please deliver 600 copies 
to the Student Life Office by August 25th.
Thank you.
APPOINTMENTS TO STANDING COMMITTEES 
OF THE FACULTY SENATE FOR 1994-1995
7/94
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS Sharon Javie 92-95Dennis Kennedy 93-96Nancy Jones 93-96Nancy Tigar 93-96Michael Kerlin 94-97




ALPHA EPSILON Gabriel Fagan, FSC 93-95Willian Hall, FSC 94-96
ATHLETICS David Falcone 92-95Linda Merians 92-95Joseph Ugras 93-96Theopolis Fair 93-96Robert Albert 93-94Kathleen McNichol 91-94Robert Albert 94-97
- John Zook 94-97
CONCERT & LECTURE Beverly Marchant 93-95Bertram Strieb 93-95Corrina Tsakiridou 94-96
CURRICULUM Paul Brazina 92-95Marylou McHugh 92-95Joseph Devlin 94-96Lynn Miller 93-96Joseph Brogan 93-96Joseph Volpe 93-96
David George 94-97
Gail Ramshaw 94-96TBA 94-96
DEVELOPMENT Judith Stull 93-95Scott Stickel 94-96
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT Thomas McCarthy 92-95Gerard Molyneaux, FSC 92-95




Marc Moreau 94-97David Smith 94-97
FELLOWSHIPS John Reardon 92-95




FOOD SERVICES Raymond Kirsch 94-96
FUNDING BOARD Kathleen McNichol 94-95
Lynne Texter 94-96John Wong 94-96
GRADUATE COUNCIL Joshua Buch 93-95
Lawrence Colhocker, FSC 93-95Thomas Straub 93-95Mary Ann Bednar 94-96
John Smith 94-96
Kathryn Szabat 94-96
HEALTH ADVISORY Jack Rappaport 94-95
Rebecca Jones 93-95
Errol Pomerance 94-96
HONORARY DEGREES Stephen Andrilli 93-95
Fred Van Fleteren 94-96
INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW David Culp 93-95BOARD Patricia Becker 93-96
Mary Ellen Balchunis 94-97
JUDICIARY Sharon Beck 92-95
David Oden 92-95
Vincent Kling 93-96
Justin Cronin 94-97Marguerite Ambrose 94-97
LIBRARY John O'Neill 93-95
Patrick Lee 93-95
John Csiraky 94-96
MARKET REVIEW AND Charles Hofman 93-95APPEAL Cynthia Capers 93-95
Lynn Miller 93-96
Richard Goedkoop 93-96John Kleis 94-97
Susan Borkowski 94-97








PROMOTION & TENURE Thomas Straub 93-95








Mary Jean Welsh 94-97
RESIDENCE ADVISORY Michael Smith 94-96
SCHOLARSHIP POLICY John Sweeder 93-95
Gary Michalek 94-96
. Janet Ambrose 94-96
SECURITY Alan Bohl 94-96
STUDENT AFFAIRS Barbara Trovato 93-95Evonne Kruger 93-95
Bruce Leuby 94-96
STUDENT PRESS Marijke Van Rossum 92-95
Gerard Schoening 93-96
Toni Culjak 94-97
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Michael Toyne 93-95
URBAN CENTER John Connors 93-96
Sally Sentner 93-96
David Robison 94-97
l a  S alle  u n iv e r s it y
Department of Military Science 
Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps 1900 West Olney Ave. • Box 420
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • (215) 951-1365ARMY ROTCPRESENTS
Thursday, September 22, 1994
Tuesday, October 18, 1994
Thursday, November 3, 1994
Thursday, November 10, 1994
Wednesday, December 7, 1994
General William F. Burns U.S. Foreign Policy 12:30pm ROTC Complex
SGM. Mark Osborne U.S. Special Forces 12:30pm ROTC Complex
SGT. Steve Clarke The Vietnam Veterans Movement 12:30pm ROTC Complex
The Korean and Vietnam Veterans Flagpole Dedication 12:30pm Hank De Vincent Field
Pearl Harbor Day Remembrance Wreath Laying Ceremony 12:30pm W.W. II Memorial on the Quad
Thursday, January 26, 1995 
Thursday, February 23, 1995 
Tuesday, March 28, 1995 
Tuesday, April 11, 1995 
Saturday, May 13, 1995
SGM. Howard Campbell The Vietnam War 12:30pm ROTC Complex
Captain Robert J. Harding U.S. Military Readiness 12:30pm ROTC Complex
Captain Lisa A. Monfre Women in the Military 12:30pm ROTC Complex
Bill CrowthersA Vietnam War Slide Presentation 12:30pm ROTC Complex
Commissioning Ceremony 10:00am on the Quad
The Army ROTC Complex is located at McCarthy Stadium West Stands
Join us for the Sixth Annual
Young Alumni Beach Party
Come on down to Avalon, NJ to renew old friendships 
and establish new ones as well!!
Party will be held at
The Princeton Bar & Grill
21st & Dune Drive
Cost: $10.00 (payable at the door)
Includes a Commemorative Brass Key Ring,
Unlimited Buffet, Discounted Drinks
All Alumni & Friends of La Salle are Welcome to 
Help Us Break Last Year’s Record of 612!!!
For more information, call the Alumni Office at (215) 951-1535
Saturday, August 27th 
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m
i
La Salle 56 and Explorer 32
Programming for Friday, August 5th to Friday, August 12th. Explorer 32
C urren t E ven ts : Winning Over Hearts and Minds: Making The Case For Cyprus In American Politics. This 
panel discussion from this past spring's Diplomat-In-Residence program features Diplomats from Cyprus 
and La Salle professors discussing the need for United States intervention in Cyprian affairs. (New 
Program) Friday, August 5th, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; Saturday, August 6th, at 8:00am and 4:00pm.
R e lig ion: The Beatification Of Mother Katherine Drexel. This program highlights the beatification 
ceremony of Mother Katherine Drexel. (New Program) Friday, August 5th, at 2:00pm and 10:00pm; 
Saturday, August 6th, at 10:00am and 6:00pm.
La S a lle : PRIME Graduation Ceremonies: PRIME, Inc. offers talented minority secondary school students 
special enrichment programs to prepare them for careers in mathematics and science-based professions. Each 
summer, La Salle participates in the PRIME Universities Program, hosting an intensive 4-week program to 
sharpen students' skills in reading, writing, math, computer science and science. This video commemorates this 
summer's PRIME graduation ceremonies and includes the students sharing their biographies with the La Salle 
community. Friday, August 5th, at 4:00pm; Saturday, August 6th, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; Sunday, August 7th, 
at 8:00am.
La S a lle : The Gender Lines Awards Ceremony: Dr. Elizabeth Paulin hosts this year's awards ceremony for the 
winners of the Gender Lines Essay Contest. Special guest speaker: Sister Mary Scullion. Monday, August 8th, 
at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; Tuesday, August 9th, at 8:00am and 4:00pm.
La S a lle : Aspects of La Salle: The Art Museum. La Salle's Provost, Dr. Daniel Pantaleo, takes us through the La 
Salle University Art Museum. We meet the people who are responsible for collecting and maintaining the 
valuable works and treasures of our university. Monday, August 8th, at 2:00pm and 10:00pm; Tuesday, August 
9th, at 10:00am and 6:00pm.
Technology: Microsoft Multimedia Word for Windows and Bookshelf : Dr. Raymond Kirsch introduces this video 
supplied by the Microsoft Corporation about a new product release for people with an interest in designing 
multimedia documents. Monday, August 8th, at 3:00pm and 11:00pm; Tuesday, August 9th, at 11:00am and 
7:00pm.
La S a lle : ESL Summer Graduation: Dr. Leonard Brownstein hosts the graduation ceremonies and final good­
byes of the La Salle English-as-a-Second-Language 1993 summer students. Monday, August 8th, at 4:00pm; 
Thursday, August 11th, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; Friday, August 12th, at 8:00am.
Health: Drugs and the Family: Ms. Sylvia Abdul-Hagg, Drug and Alcohol Prevention Specialist and Consultant 
discusses the signs of drug and alcohol abuse in the family. This lecture was sponsored by the officers of Project 
DARE (Drug Awareness Resistance Education) and the School Board of Philadelphia. Monday, August 8th, at 
6:00pm; Thursday, August 11th, at 2:00pm and 10:00pm; Friday, August 12th, at 10:00am.
La S a lle : Continuing Education For Women: Edna Wilson, Associate Dean of the School of Continuing Studies, 
hosts this panel discussion of women who went to La Salle to further their education. Tuesday, August 9th, at 
12:00pm, 2:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; Wednesday, August 10th, at 8:00am, 10:00am, 4:00pm and 6:00pm.
Religion: Natural Law and The American Justice System: The La Salle University Theological Society sponsors a 
lecture by Monsignor Joseph Devlin of La Salle's Religion Department on the controversial issue of Natural Law 
and the American justice system. Wednesday, August 10th, at 12:00pm, 2:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; 
Thursday, August 11th, at 8:00am, 10:00am, 4:00pm and 6:00pm.
La Salle's Educational-Access Cable Channel is a division of Academic Computing and Technology.
La Salle 56 is available on ComCast, Wade and Greater Media Cable throughout Philadelphia. 
Explorer 32 is available on the campus video network on La Salle's main campus.
